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or of the Assassin of Ilourcnnx Put
to Death lu 1004 ,

fSIDCNT KILLED FOR THIS ACT

A Vflin Commit tlio Crlinii Miilm Their
i'lonpn ( Jrn. ( lomrr u Uiinilliliitn fur
lie rrcHlilniiry rntnliliMit MiKlnlijr-
Vlrni Coniloiiir ' )i to tlin Autllif; Clilof
ixi'cuitlvo.-

3APJ3

.

IIAYTII3N , July 28. Details
the murder of President lleureaux
Sun Domingo received hero nro to-

o effect tlitit ho was nstmssl tinted as-
j was (ihotit to leave on horseback
r Santiago do las CahallcroH. The
isnssln , Hainan Cnceros , Htirroundcd-
y several accomplices , approached
10 president as ho wan talking with
line friends and fired twlco with a-

n'olvor. . The first hnllct struck the
resident In the left Bldo and ponotrnt-
d

-
the heart , causing Instant death ,

ho second hullet killed an old man
Jho wan Ktnndlng near the president.

The nssaKsIn and hln accomplices
lion fled to avoid the shots ( Irod at
hem by the president's friends. It Is-

4ot known whether any of thorn wore
vounded.

|

The body of the president was taken
.o the palace of the governor of Mora.

President Hcurcaux's death bus
caused a panic. It Is said that ono
limn Isldoro Jiinlnos. who took part In
the attempted Insurrection of .Juno ,

1898 , Is a candidate for the presidency.-
It

.

Is reported that General Maximo
Gomez , formerly president of the Cu-

ban
¬

Insurrectionists , who Is a native
of San Domingo , also aspires to the
presidency.

The father of Cacoros , the assassin ,

was put to death by order of President
lloureaux In 18S4.

Official confirmation of President
Iloiiroaux's death was communicated
to the president at Lake Clmmplaln by
the state department and the following
message was sent by his direction :

LAKH CHAMPLAIN , ( via Washing-
ton

¬

) , July 27. His excellency Wonas-
lao do Flguero , President of the Do-

minion
¬

Republic , Santo Domingo : In
the name of the American people and
In my own I offer to your excellency
and the Dominion nation most slnccro
condolence by reason of the death of
President lleureaux.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY-
.Wcnaslao

.

Is the olllcer next In line
to President Heuroaux and succeeds to
the olitco of president.

FORT DE FRANCE , July 28. A
financial crisis having arisen In San
Domingo and an Insurrection being
feared owing to the number of innl-
contontn

-
, President Ilourcanx went to

the north mid west of the island to
prepare for all eventualities. Ho was
about to leave Moca for Santiago do
das Caberallas when ho wan killed.
Booted and spurred , ready lo mount
his horse , , , o sat under the gallery ot-
of a house In the Rue Colon1 talking
with two friends at 4HO: lu the after-
noon

¬

, when an old man approached
to ask for alms. Just as the president
gave the old man some money , Cace-
ros

-
, the assassin , rushed forward

quickly and tired twlco from his re-
volver.

¬

. Ono bullet struck the heart of
the president , killing him Instantly ,

and the other killed the old man by-
hjs side.

The crime was committed so rapidly
that the friends of the president were
not able to Interfere In time to prevent
It , but they fired a number of shots at-
Cacoros , who ran away , accompanied
by Hovoral persons. The assassin's
party returned the flro of the presi-
dent's

¬

friends and Cacoros escaped-
.It

.
is not known whether ho was

wounded or not. The authorities im-
mediately

¬

sent troops to pursue him.
The body of President Honrciufx was
taken to the house of the governor of-
Mocn. . The news of the president's
death spread rapidly and caused much
emotion among the Inhabitants of the
islands. It is believed by ninny that
the murder was the result of a political
conspiracy.

THE ANTI-TRUST LAW-

.Tlio

.

Stuto of Mlimi'Hotii Muy UmliirtiiUii-
to Knfnrvu U-

.ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , July 28 The
state of Minnesota may undertake to
enforce the anti-trust law that recent-
ly

¬

wont Into effect. A conference with
that end in view was held In Attorney
General Douglass' olllco late this aft¬

ernoon. There wore present Congress-
man

¬

Towney , who drew up the oilgl-
nal

-
bill , Representative Dwlnnoll , who

worked for the passage of the measure
In the house and is Interested In the
case ns an attorney ; W. S. Edgar of
the Northwestern Miller , who has the
information regarding the organization
of the milling trust In Minneapolis ,

nnd Attorney General Douglas , upon
whom will devolve the duty of begin-
ning

¬

the prosecution. The object of
the conference was to prepare the way
for bringing the action against the
milling trust , nnd it is expected that
this will bo done within a. few days No-

llnnl decision was reached today , much
time being given to the consideration
of the null-trust law , the provisions
of which , according to some of those
present , had no bearing on the case
under consideration.-

Aoroiutut

.

D 8rriu1 Into l.ultn ,

HILLSDALB , Mich. , July 28. Bert
KlmboJl , an aeronaut of North Adams ,

Mich. , was drowned yesterday at Baw-

beo'a
-

park. His parachute dropped in-

the. . middle of Bawbee's lake.-

A

.

lllff MortRnRo I'llinl.
SPRINGFIELD , Mass. , July 28. A

first mortgage given by tlio American
Writing Paper company to the Old
Coloiiy Trust company na trustee for

the bondholders , was filed In the teg-

Istry
-

of deeds ofllco lu this city yes-

terday
¬

, together with the ..warrant-
ydeedsof the real estate of the differ-

ent
¬

mills In the country transferred to
the AmorVcnn Writing Paper com ¬

pany. ' The mortgage is for ?17,000,000

and Internal Tovonuo Btnnips to the
amount of $8,500 have boon placed up-

on
¬

It anil cancelled.

Till ; ALASKA BOUNDARY DISPUTE-

.I'rcinlrr

.

Ijinrlcr Inii-M Initril KUKU-

lli Mltiiiillnn-
.NBW

.

YORK. July 28. A special to
the Herald .from Ottawa says : Sir
Wilfrid Laurler , the Canadian premier ,

stated to the Herald In explanation of-

tlio contention of Canada In the
Alaskan boundary question :

"As a member of the commission
and participant In the negotiations , "
ho said , "I am not at liberty to give
to the public any more than I have
done already on Information bearing
on the difference between us and the
United Stales. I think I can say this
much In explanation , however : Prac-
tically

¬

the whole dispute now Is clr-

cumscrlbablo
-

to the cstahllslinioni of-

tlio boundary linn In the region of
Lynn canal. The public Is aware that
the Canadian contention Is that the
line crosses the Lynn canal near Its
entrance , whereas the American con-

tention
¬

Is thai the line gocu around
the Lynn canal , leaving tlio entire
canal In American territory.-

"If
.

the contention wore reduced to
the exact location of the line , I think
the solution might prove to be of com-
parative

¬

ease. Hut the Americans have
establishments at Skagway and Talya.-
In

.

our view , the Americans at that
point are on Drills ! ) territory , but wo
have '.o rccognlzo the fact that they
are tl.ere all the same-

."At
.

ono time wo thought wo could
liavn made the compromise and nr-
ranged thai boundary by conventional
agreement and mutual concessions. I
am betraying no secret when I nay
thai the commission could not agree
on such a compromise. Therefore , as-
wo cannot agree among ourselves , we
must ask tlio assistance of friendly
arbitrators. The points to bo sub-
mitted

¬

to the arbitrators might bo the
following :

" 1. Which Is the right Interpretation
of the treaty In regard to the location
of the boundary line on the Lynn
canal ? Is It the Canadian or the Amor-
lean contention ?

" 2. In the event of arbitrators de-

claring
¬

that the Canadian contention
Is the right one , then the subsidiary
conslderallon would have to be decided ,

what disposition shall bo made of-

Talya and Skagway , which are Amer-
ican

¬

Bctlllcmcnts ? "

I'REI'AItt POR DEWEY'S COMING.-

A

.

(Jrunil Dlnitliiy of I IrmvorliH In (JrrutcrN-

IHT Torlc-
.NBW

.

YORK , July 28. The commit-
tee

¬

on plan and scope of the Dewey ro-

coptlon
-

committee held a meeting yes ¬

terday. It was decided to have a dis-
play

¬

of fireworks lu all of the live bor-
oughs

¬

at points to bo designated , with
an electrical display for three nights
at the New York and Brooklyn city
halls.-

A
.

report having gone out that news-
paper

¬

men from other cities would bo
treated as guests of the city , the com-
mittee

¬

made a report to the effect that
while newspaper men would be treat-
ed

¬

with every courtesy , that would not
mean thai Ihe city would assume their
hotel bills or other personal expenses.

Replies from fourteen governors ac-

cepting
¬

the Invitation to take part in
the parade were reielvud.

THE RAIN QUITE GENERAL.

All tliu CurcikU Sulil to Hi ) In Hxcullrnt-
Cnnilltlnn. . ,

LINCOLN , July 28. From reports
received at the Nebraska w'eather sta-

tion
¬

It appears thai Ihe rain yesterday
was finite general all over Nebraska.
The rainfall was greater around
Broken Bow than In Iho eastern por-
tion

¬

of the state.-
As

.

the reports received today include
only the rainfall up to 7 n. m. , It is
quite probable that lUwus much heav-
ier

¬

than reported In many Instances.-
In

.

Ihe eastern portion the heaviest rain
fell after 7 o'clock.

Section Director Loveland reports
the rainfall for the season slightly be-

low
¬

normal , but the crops all over
the stale are In an excellent condition
and so far as known no damage has
resulted from lack of rain.-

SAUSAGEMAKER

.

LUETGERT DEAD.

round In Ills fell In tlui I'rmou M'litirv
11)1 U'llrt CoillllllK-

l.JOL1ET
.

, 111. , July 28. Adolph L-

.Luetgert
.

, the wealthy Chicago sausage
maker who was serving a life sentence
in the penitentiary 1'i're for the mur-
der

¬

of his wife , was found dead in his
cell yesterday. The authorities were
unable to ascertain the cause of his
death and an Inquest will bo hold to
determine whether ho killed himself
or died ot heart disease.

The trial of Luetgert In Chicago at-
Iracled

-
wide attention and was ono of

the most sensational in Iho history of-

Iho state. Luetgert was charged with
having murdered his wlfo In the base-
ment

¬

of his factory and cooking the
body In a vat. The prosecution had
but a few small bones and two rings
as evidence that its theory was cor-
rect

¬

, but secured conviction and a life
sentence.

Tlui CtHOof tin ) H kiirn ,

BARBOURSVILLE , Ky. , July ?8.
The cases of the Bakers were called
and many witnesses wore present. The
attorneys for the defense reported
Baker sick and unable to be present.
The court then poslponed Iho case
and witnesses were discharged. Baker
will have to bo rcarrested and the wit-
nesses

¬

resummoned before the case
can bo tried. The case In which James
and Wiley Baker are charged with the
the uiurdor of Birch Storr was culled.

Story OIlU'l.illj Dinluil-
.FRANKFORi

.

, Ky. , July 28. The
story thai Governor Bradley promised
a representative of Attorney General
Taylor , republican candidate for gov-
ernor

¬

, to call an extra session of the
legislature to repeal the Goobol clec-
tlon ) aw is. officially denied.-

OlIMIS

.

III I'orlO 110.
WASHINGTON , July 2S1.It U t> x-

pected
-

thai a census of Porto Rico will
bo taken aboul the eamo time a census
of Cuba Is made. The basis may bo a-

very complete census taken by the
Suunlsh government

'ARM MI WAITS

California Will Do Honor to the
First Nebraska Eogimont.

NOTHING IS TO GOOD FOR THEM

An thn Iliinrook U Sl 'Motl AVIilfttlvn nro-

to Ilo lllotvn mill .Much I'utrlotlHui-

Kilillillrcl Tliu Hey * Not ICxpcctfil-

Iliiforn Htiniliiy Onn of tliu Noutli-

Onmliii MolillorH Iiitiirvlmvnil.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 28. ( Special
to the Omaha Bee. ) All California
will Join In the welcome of the First
Nebraska , and the demonstration will
commence ns soon as the vessel la-

Klghled out at sea. As the signal
comes In all the whistles In the city
are to bo blown , nnd the people will
flock to Iho wharf lo see Ihe ship and
the country's defenders. The detention
in the harbor by the quarantine and
customs olllcors will last only two or-

Ihreo hours nnd then any person will
bo ublo to go on board. Arrangements
huvo boon made to meet Iho ship with
an official lug on which will bo a brasa
bund and the party of ofllcluls who arc
to tender Iho welcome. Up lo diMe Iho
Indications arc that Ibis parly will bo
strictly confined to Governor Poyuter
and his selecl parly.-

G.

.

. 10. Towlo of South Omaha , one of
the Nebraska hoys who came over u
few days ago , was Interviewed yester-
day.

¬

. Ho gave it as IIH! opinion that
the war In the Philippines could never
bo ended by treaty , for the reason that
the Insurgent forces wore all broken
up Into predatory bands , with no at-
lempl

-
at agreement between them , and

a treaty would have to bo made with
each leader , and no certainty thai it
would bo respected after being made.-
Ho

.

said the Tagals were now little bet-
ler

-
than tribes of bandits , warring

alike on the Americans and on the
residents of Iho Islands , and sometimes
on each other. Towlo says Ihore Is a
sentiment in Iho regiment that Iho
campaign has not been well managed ,

ind that It might have been pressed
much faster. Ho snya Ihe Nebraska
boys will como home very tired and
worn out and that If they have the
same experience thai was had on the
Morgan , the hospital ship , the passage
homo will be unsatisfactory , on ac-
count

¬

of rations and the treatment by
the ship's ofllcers.

The list of Nebraska boys who came
over on the hospital ship Is as follows :

Company A Eugene Shaw , Frank
C. Tunoy.

Company D Corporal Charles T.
Knapp , John 1. Bloom.

Company B Noah B. Land , Walter
L. Smelley , Henry Bliss.

Company F Louis Brown , John D.
Keoney.

Company G Henry M. Hiekman.
Company I John % . Doturk , Herman

W. Bonsel.
Company K Corporal Frank Fouke ,

William H. Lame.
The quarantine olllcials Kay Unit they

do not expccl Iho Nebraskans before
Sunday. They ay that one ship made
the trip a short lime ago in sixteen
days and that the record time from
Yokohama Is fourteen days , but they
do not expect such speed in the case
of the Nebraska transport.

F. A. HARRISON.
LINCOLN , July 28. The following |

telegram was received by Chief Clerk
Ayres of the military department yes ¬

terday :

"San Franclbco , July 27. I. J. Ayres ,
Adjutant General's Olllce , Lincoln ,
Nob. : Made tour of hospitals withCaptain Green of General Shatter's
staff and personally met every one of
our sick and wounded boys. Found
thorn warmly clothed and receiving
the best of care and attention. They
are all In good spirits and will bo ableto come homo with the regiment , ex-
cept

- |

Frank J. Fouko of Company K.
"P. II. BARRY , Adjt. Gen. "

UNIONS OPPOSE LAWLESSNESS.-

An

.

A | p ul to tliu Mrlh.r to Kofi-ulu
from Itonilis mill ixplo: .lviH.

CLEVELAND , July 28. The follow-
ing

-
communication , signed by the loadi

ors of all the more important labor
unions In the city , was issued yester-
day

¬

:

"To the sympathizers of the strikingstreet railway employes in Cleveland :
"Wo , the members and representa ¬

tives of organized labor unions , appealto you to please refrain from using
abusive language , the throwing of mis-
siles

¬

of any kind or the using of ex-
plosives

¬

against the Big Consolidated
Street Railway company's property.

"Although some may think that thiscourse will help the strikers , wo know
that It IB doing the union street carmen an injury and is detrimental inmore than ono way to thorn. Wo beg
that you give your support In otherways than unlawfulness. "

There was little change In the streetcar strike situation yesterday. As aresult of the vigilance of the police andsoldiers patrolling the streets lastnight very few obstructions wcro foundon the tracks of the Big Consolidated
lines lit daylight. Much satisfactionis expressed on all sides o\er the call-Ing

-
of a special meeting of the city

council to bring about , If possible , a
settlement of the strike.

President Billman of the latter body
will In all probability appoint lite same
committee to act in the matter which
succeeded In ending the street carstrike of last month.

SCIENCE EXPEDITION DISCOVERIES.-

Tliu

.

Nkulvton ICiuimlns of Two t.liuit-
llriinto iiurK .SiTiirrd.

OMAHA , July 2S. Daily bulletinsare received at the Union Pacific pas-
senger

¬
department from the Wyoming

scientific expedition. The most im ¬
portant discovery thus far reported is-
conllrmed by recent advices received
from the party of scientists hpadod by |

representatives of tlio Cnrneglo Mu-
seum

-
, Plttsburg , who slnto that there

Is no doubting the iflontlty of the
skeleton remains of two giant bron-
tosnurs.

-
. ,

CONDENSATION OE YIIE NEWS.-

A

.

Oooil Drill of InforinHtlon C'oillnnil to-

Hninll Spurn.
The revolution In Iqtiltos has I con

suppressed.
The strike of the postal telegraph

messenger boys at Plttsburg has ended.
The state department has received

confirmation of the death of the presi-
dent

¬

of San Domingo-
.Stnto

.

Treasurer Long has been chos-
en

-
chairman of the Kdhtticky repub ¬

lican state committee.
The opposing claim In Clay county ,

Kentucky , though still retaining nrniH ,
are becoming less warlike.

The duchess of Jutta has arrived nt
Cottlnjo , Montenegro , where she will
wed Crown Prince Danlilo.

Postal Clerks Greyson , Crowley ,
Swltzor and Jones , at Manila , have giv-
en

¬

out and nro Invalided homo.
James Adams , living on Tug river ,

in West Virginia , Killed his wlfo and
then killed himself because of jeal-
ousy.

¬

.

At Now York , August 12, Harry
1311(08 nnd Tom Llnton will race for
the world's championship and a $1,200-
purso. .

The Politiquo Colonialo , of Paris ,
states that Russia and Japan arc arm ¬

ing wtlth a view to a possible conflict In
Korea.

Smith & McNeil's famous hotel and
restaurant in Washington street , New
York , was damaged by lire to the ex-
tent

¬

of $50,00-
0.Employment

.

agents from Arkansas ,

Kansas , Missouri and Indian Terri-
tory

¬

nro in Pennsylvania , seeking min-
ors

¬

to replace strikers.-
At

.

Atlanta , Ga. , the Southern Indus ¬

trial league has been formed to protect
capital by securing enforcement laws
to compel payments of debts.

Andrew Carnegie has offered to give
$ GO,000 for a public library In San
Diego , Gal. , if a site be donated and
the library maintained as at present.

The Baker-Howard-White factions
In Clay county , Kentucky , are agreeing
upon a compromise of their difficulties ,

it is said , and peace will soon reign.
The Cumberland Glass company at

Bridgeton , N. J. , has obtained an In ¬
junction against its striking employes
to prevent Interference with new men.

The Berlin National Zeltung says thepeace force agreed upon in Samoa
consists of fifty each of British and
Germans , commanded by an American
officer.

United States Senator George C.
Perkins , who has returno-1 from a trip
to Alaska , thinks there Is nothing to
arbitrate In connection with the Alas ¬

kan boundary.
The secretary of the interior has

made requisition on the secretary of
the treasury for $3,775,000 for the pay-
ment

¬

of pensions at the Topeka , Kan. ,
pension agency.

The national stool trust has acquir-
ed

¬

the Chapln t Wlnthrop mines , the
steel fleets of the Mutual Transporta-
tion

¬

company and the Menommeo
Transportation company.

Judge Llmbrldgo of' the circuit court
of Detroit delivered a decision perma-
nently

¬

enjoining the street railway
companies from carrying freight over
their lines within the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Lucy Parsons , widow of An-
archist

¬

Parsons , appeared lii the Insane
court at Chicago and testified against
her son , Albert R. Parsons , whom she
claimed to be mentally unsound.

Engineer George W. Rafter. In
charge of the survey for the proposed
ship canal from the great lakes to the
Atlantic ocean has completed his pre ¬

liminary work and drawn his report.
The death is announced at the Man ¬

hattan state hospital for the Insane of
Lottlo Fowler , who twenty-five years
ago was a famous spiritualistic me-
ilium , as well known in Europe ns in
America.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Clarence Mackay sailedfor the United States on the 27th on
the Teutonic from Queenstown. Theirreturn to America at this time Is duoto the ill health of Mrs. Mackay. whoso
condition , however , is not serious.Arrangements practically have Leen
completed that .will give the Illinois
Central control of the Peorla , Deca-
tur

-
& Evansvlllo road , ' now in the

hands of a receiver , but soon to bo
foreclosed.-

As
.

soon as authorization can bo re-
ceived

¬

from Madrid to incur the neces-
sary

¬

expenditures , the Spanish general ,
J arm ! Ilo , will send a commission com-
posed

¬

of Sonors Toral and Rlos to
Tarlac to carry food , money , medlclno
and clothes to the Spanish prisoners
there.

The treasurer of Van Buren county ,
Michigan , has paid bounty in six
months for the destruction of 15,07-
7sparrows. . It is figured that at thisrate the sparrow bounty each jearcosts Michigan 50000. It is claimed
that people are making the breeding
of the birds a very lucrative ono.

The secret service has received In ¬

formation of the arrest In Knox 'ille ,
Tonn. , of Frank Farrell , charged with
raising United States notes. It is said
that Fnrrell's specialty was raising
new ono dollar certificates to lives.
The work is said to have been cleverly
dono. Farrcll Is believed to bo a mem ¬

ber of a gang , three of whom were
arrested last week.

The central federated union of Now
York has issued a call for a meeting
of representatives of laboi organiza-
tions

¬

in that city , to bo held August
7 , at which plans arc to be formulated
tor the organization of n now labor
party.

Oscar Gerard , an American comedian
who lint ? been playing with the "Bollo
of New York" company In Australia ,
is dead.

A fierce fight is reported to hnvo
occurred In the Wichita mountains In
the Indian territory between Sheriff
Morrison and two deputies and Taylor
Kirk and four of his followers.

The famous Mariposa estate , torrl-
torlally

-
ono of the largest gold mining

properties In the United States and the
first quartz property developed hi'Call-
fornla

-
, Is to bo reopened and worked ,

after a suspension of operations for
nearly thirty-live years.

ALL QD1OT IN

The Outlook , However , is Not of a Very

Assuring Character.

CHIEF JUSTICE CHAMBERS ARRIVES

] lu lncfli of Hncli n Niituro tlint Ho Will
I'rolnlily Not Ilutnrn All CIINOK Unit
Ho Hail Ilitforo the Court I'lnUlicil-

A Clilof .liiHtli'u A ( I Iiiturlm.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 29. Chief
Justice W. L. Chambers of Samoa ar-

rived
¬

hero yesterday on the steamer
Moana , accompanied by his family. He-

is on a four months' leave of abaence ,

but says that his business in the United
States is of such a nature that ho will
probably not return to Apia-

.In
.

an Interview the chief justice said :

"All iu now quiet In Samoa , but I
cannot answer for the future. Both
Mataafa and Mallcton ulfcct to be sat-
isfied

¬

with the present arrangement ,
which abolishes the ofllco of king and
vests the responsibility of government
In the consuls of the three powers. I-

fcol sure Mallotoa is sincere in this.
Though fairly elected , and after elec-
tion

¬

accepting the kingship , he never
had ambitions in that direction. As
soon as the commission arrived ho
proposed to resign , a spirit which later
proved to bo in accordance with the
plans of the commissioners , and I have
every reason to believe that he will
live up to his bargain.-

"Mntuafa
.

is ambitious. For many
years he thirsted for power and will
not bo so easily satisfied. At the same
time ho is a man of exceptional ability ,

is shrewd and I have never thought
the interests of the natives would es-

pecially
¬

suffer In his hands.-
"Yes

.

, my decision has been sustained
by the commission and it has pub-
lished

¬

the fact in a proclamation.-
"With

.

respect to the future I can
say little. There Is the problem. In
its work the commission has endeav-
ored

¬

to eliminate from the original
arrangement all features that have
appeared faulty or weak , Those sec-
tions

¬

have simply been struck out ,

leaving nothing in their places. What
will rob the whole document of proper
effectiveness Is the tripartite treaty
under which It will have to operate.-
I

.

am sure that no government in
Samoa will succeed under such an-
arrangement. . The sooner the powers
see this and formulate some correc-
tion

¬

the better for all concerned. "
Judge Chambers said ho had finished

up all of the cases to come before the
court this summer. The commission
is empowered to appoint a chief justice
nd Interim to act 'In case anything
arises before a permanent appointment
is made. Up to the time Chambers
left the commission had not decided
who the new man woiud be.

THE BEWEY IIOMC FUND.-

ThoMO

.

Who DcHiro to Contribute Should
I > o So lit Oncu.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 29. The
secretary of the Dewey homo fund re-
quests

¬

the publication of the following
statement :

There can no longer bo any doubt
as to whether a home will be pur-
chased

¬

by popular 'subscription for
Admiral George Dewey. At a meeting
of the national Dewey fund committee
today it was found that the aggregate
amount of cash actually received by
Treasurer Roberts is $10,700 , from a
total of over 2.3000 subscribers. One
hundred and three subscribers gave
10000. The statement was made that
the $6,000 promised some time since
by the New York Journal would bo
forthcoming shortly , bringing the grand
aggregate up to 21700. The commit-
tee

¬

agreed to close the subscriptions
before the arrival of Admiral Dewey
In New York in September , and then
to proceed , after consultation with the
admiral as to location , etc. , to pur-
chase

¬

the home with whatever funds
they may at that time have in hand.-

Wo
.

will purchase the homo If not
another dollar Is received , so that the
question now Is whether the patriotic
and generous people of the country will
permit the purchase of a homo at the
nation's capital for the hero of Manila
with $20,000 or 30000. Therefore
those who dcslro to contribute are
urged by the committee to contribute
at once. All contributions should bo
forwarded to Hon. Ellis H. Roberts ,

treasurer of the United States , Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C. , who will issue souvenir
receipts for the same. *

CONFERENCE NEARING AN END-

.Somu

.

Important Mutter * to Ho I.oft to-

Sulmrqucnt Xdfjot IIIt Ions.
THE HAGUE , July 29. The com-

mittee
¬

charged with the duty of draft-
Ing

-
the final acts of the conference

met yesterday morning with all the
principal delegates In attendance. The
Impossibility was admitted of arriving
at an immediate understanding regard-
ing

¬

the form In which powers not
signing the convention might adhere
to the decisions of the conference. The
committee decided to accept the pro-
posal

¬

of M. Bourgeois of the French
delegation that this question bo loft
to bo settled by subsequent negotia-
tions

¬

and that the arbitration conven-
tion

¬

remain open pending settlement
of the form of adhesion.

The plenary conference met In the
afternoon for final acceptance of the
arbitration convention with the pro-
nmblo.

-
. The signatures will bo ap-

pended
¬

today after the closing of tbo
sitting of the conference.

Nut mill Holt Works Combine.
READING , Pa. , July 29. Notice has

been given at the stnto department in-
Ilarrlsburg that an application for a
charter for the American Iron and
Steel Manufacturing company will bo
made on August 18. The capital will
bo 30000000. The formation of the
now company will result In the consoli-
dation

¬

of a number of the nut nnd bolt
interests in this section , employing
altogether -1,000 hands. The incorpor-
ators

-
are William J. Jackson , Clayton

E. Platt , Frederick Maurer , Walter
Wolcott and Edward Daly , all of Phil ¬

adelphia.

ut Ketnll.
There is only ono house In Omaha

that has attempted this , namely , the
Big Store of Hnydcn Bros. They have
made a big success of It. having sup-
planted

¬

the eastern houses almost en-
tirely

¬

In the Trans-Mississippi coun-
try.

¬

. The saving In freight and time
is quite considerable to western con-
sumers

¬

nnd Haydcn Bros. ' prices are-
as low , and In many cases much
lower , than can be had from any other
dealers. Their mall order patrons run
in the neighborhood of 200000. Send
for free circulars giving prices of any
goods you want. They will soon re-

issue
¬

their free fall clothing catalogues
and n postal card with your name on-

It will got you one. Hnyden Broa. is
the great mall order house of the
country. Visit them when in Omaha
and you will find It pleasant and pro ¬

fitable.

There is no such thing as free
speech for the tongue tied ma-

n."Actions

.

of theJust
Smell Sweet"Tl-

ic fragrance of life Is vigor and
strength , neither of which can be found
In a. person 'whose blood is impure , and
'whose every breath speaks of internal
troubles. Hood's Sarsaparilla. purifies
ihe blood and makes the vjcak strong.-

Nmv

.

InviintloiiB l-

Of the 39D inventors who received
patents this week , 102 were able to sell

before the patent
was Issued. Among
the leading firms
who bought patents
of this week's ispue ,

nre found the fol-
lowing

¬

:

Draper Co. , Port-
land

¬

, Me.
Arcade Manufacturing Co. , Freeport ,

Brown Straw Binder Co. , Indianap-
olis

¬

, Ind.-
S.

.

. S. White Dental Manufacturing
Co. , Philadelphia , Pa.

American Mutoscope Co. , New York
City , N. Y-

.Pianophone
.

Co. . New York city ,
N. Y.

Eagle Pencil Co., New York city ,

N. Y.
Fitzgerald Meat Tree Co. , Chicago ,

111.

Taughannock Emery Wheel . Co. ,

Courtland , N. Y.
Mechanical Door Hlngo Check Co. ,

Now York City , N. Y.-

W.
.

. W. Klmball Co. , Chicago , 111.

Parties desiring information In re-
gard

¬

to patents should address Sues
& Co. , Registered Patent Lawyers , Bee
Building , Omaha , Neb.

Ladles Con AVonr Shoos
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot
Ease , a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or new shoes easy. Cures swol-
len

¬

, hot , sweating , aching feet , ingrow-
ing'

¬

nails , corns and bunions. At all
druggists and shoo stores , 25 cts. Trial
package FREE l v mail. Address Allen
S. Olmstcd , Le Hey , N. Y-

.A

.

man does not llko to hear a woman
run down another woman , but he has
not the slightest objection to her run-
ning

¬

down another man.

Good-
Immaculate linen is the mark of good

bousokeoping. To gut the host results use
"Faultless Starch. " It makes collars , cuffs ,

shirt fronts , cto. , look like now. All gro-
cers

-

boll it , lOc. n package.

Don Jaime , the only son of the
Spanish pretender , Don Carlos , has
just won $100,000 In a lottery.-

Piso'a

.

Cure for Consumption hns saved
tuo lurgo doctor bills. C. L. Baker. 41J2-

8Hogouf Sq. , 1'hiludulphlu , !' . , Doc. 8 , ' 03.

Many a man whoso heart has not
thrilled at a woman in a ball gown be-

comes
¬

her devoted slave when he sees
her in an apron.-

llu

.

llciintlfnl.-
Acloixrclean

.
-- coiuplr\lun la tlio 'oumlutlonnf alt
bounty. Cmcarcti Oninly Cntlmrllc ma'.co and keiip
tUu iklUHoft anil VfUuty.

Real religion comes from the human
heart and brain.

Cut HutoH on All Itiilluuyx 1 > . II. IMillbln
Ticket Broker , 1505 Farnam. Omaha.

Never take warm drinks and then
immediately go out in the cold.

$118 buys new upright piano. Schmol-
ler

-
& Mueller , 1313 Faruam St. , Omaha'

The August Atlantic Is unusually
attractive as a fiction number. Miss
Johnston's To Have and to Hold eas-
ily

¬

takes the lead among current serial
fiction , while Mr. Hopklnson Smith's
lively and patriotic story , ihe Man
with the Empty Sleeve ; Mrs. Phelps-
Ward's

-
thrilling Loveliness ; Mrs-

.Prince's
.

pathetic picture of French
rural life , The Flail of Time ; and Miss
Duiluy's humorous and pathetic In a-

MuttonHam Boat , furnish an inter-
esting

¬

variety. John Muir opens the
number with a characteristically glow-
ing

¬

account of the Yosemlto National
Park , describing its natural beauties
and wonders , especially the remarka-

i

bio glacial phenomena visible there ,
which record picturesquely and uner-
orlngly

-
the history of tons of thou-

sands of years of development of thi-
globe. .

Kindness "Why did you laugh nf.
that joke ? " "Well , I expect to bo old
myself , sometime. " Washington Star.

The Sultan of Turkey has just built
at Mecca the biggest house In the
world. It is intended for the accom-
modation

¬

of pilgrims , nnd Is capable
of sheltering C.OOO persons. The next
biggest house in the world is in a
suburb of Vienna. It accommodates
2,112 tenants.-

A

.

ventilated shoo hns been invent-
ed

¬

in Cologne , Prussia. A steel sprliiK
works n bellows between the heel and
solo , and every stop the wearer takes
drives n stream of fresh air thtough
perforations in the inner solo , to everypart of the foot


